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Tbe Republican National Convention, 

to select s RepnbllSan candidate Ibr 
IWdwt, will be held at M. I-oui», Mn., 
on June 1(1, 189ft. Sen Frenoleeo, Chi- 
oego end PRteburg were not In the 
fight fer th* big event.

The Superintendent of Publie lnslrur 
lion lor MlnneeoU bolds that opening 
the public schools with the lord's 
Prefer k unoonetltutionel end oennot 
be practised if one rale-payer In the 
school district objects.

The Ml bench of the Supreme Court 
et Boston overruled the exceptions to 
the verdict of mprder In the first degree 
made by Angus D. Gilbert, convicted of 
killing ten veer old Alice Sterling, In 
Dorchester "Mess., April 10th. Gilbert 
is в mîUve of Halifax county, N. 8.

The New York, New Haven end 
Hertford Railroad announced on Tues
day that the wages of all ftelght brake- 
men weetof New London would immedi
ately be raised from 81-90 to 92 per day ; 
all firemen’s from 92 to 92 10 The ad
vance was unsolicited, 
hundred employes are

MtillilT nkwh.

are now seat out 
la Point du Cbeoa.

Arehbtabop O'Brien, of Ualllhx, is to
Here before the Acedia (foliage A the

( apt, W. II. Tewneebend, ot Amherst, 
died Friday ÿ Antwerp He was 49

Sir ( harlea Topper has arrived 
country from F.ngland and it l* 
that be la in excellent health

It. 0. Dun A C6., report f»4 
failures tills week, against 40 in 
responding week last year.

Friday morning Arthur Atkinson, of 
Fort Lawieooe, N. 8 , lost his milkhouee, 
bam and outbuildings by fire.

A scheme is being boomed in Winni
peg to build a canal to Hudson's Bay in 
place of the Hudson's Bay railway.

Oept. John Yorke, oi the Salvation 
Army, an officer well known In the 
Martime Provinces, died Tuesday in

I* K 1 e!a»d mall.
via Plelou Instead ef v

in this 
stated

Canadian -

Seven or eight 
affected by the

Judge Malbiot at Ottawa on Tuesday 
gave Judgement that the Sons of Eng
land society is not under the Dominion

The Boston board-of general apprais
ers sustained the contention o‘t Special 
Agent Byrne that herring bought, but 
not caught in Newfoundland by United 
States flahermso and brought to title 
country In their veasels are sub|eol to 
duty. Collector Pew. of Gloucester, 
took a different view of the law and ad 
milled flab free as products of American 
fisheries

insurance
Edward Home, aged eighteen, while 

bunting in the woods near Weatville, 
N. 8., was accidentally shot and instant 
ly tilled.

James W
In*Kings county, N. H„ 
r і poeura.

A 111
« «pt K an h » of Hallfcx. have been txnifbl 

' up by an Kngllah ayadlcaU, details be
tag completed Tuesday

l*avkt Hutahlnene, a "young man •«# 
Treetaw, « Nit ,wa* sIhW and died from 
hie wound In UasitD's Паїмр, пми Uuf 

He >u eccldwtally

iggle. aged 23, while cross- 
lelnaitar .-amp to another 

perished from Mr. ('Ullom. addressing the 
» Monroe doctrine, on Tin Said

European rights esisi as to lire 
I of Unitary on this hem Isthe I-re we ties in Nova Scotia, es «і-liera in our early history must continue.
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I Donald, of 1‘letaw, NH, tame 

of tifo ahlp Esther Itoy, was murdered 
reoeatiy at Iloilo, by a sailor named Me 
Henna, who was tried at Hong Hoag 
and sentenced to two years.

!«• nub e*s ГаоЦ*.
Il i« eported that )udgnient In the 

Ontario prohibition apfieal case will not 
ta dell*, red until after Christinas 

At the beginning of the oentury 
France had V? Jsx),,ttsi people to Britain's 

•16,000,01»i. Now it is said that Britain's 
population t xceede that of France.

Alphonse Renaud, a'lumtarman, who 
lived at Wendover, dot., and hatl lately 
ta**n working up in the shanties for the 
W. C. Edwards Com 
into Ottawa Tuesday 
on l>pard the Winn it 

Mrs. Isabel Garrison Smith, of the Chi
cago TVtbune. is en routé to Ottawa to 
intercede with lord Aberdeen and Sir 
Maekensie Bowel! for permission to 
erect a monument at Quej»ec in honor 
of General Montgomery.

lord Archibald Douglas and . Father 
ht. John have returned to Ottawa from- 
the Northwest where they arranged for 
establishing a home in take Dauphin 
District In which to -place young lads 
they intend bringing to Canada so as to 
give them opportunity to go farming.

George S- Maxwell, of l-ouisville, Ky., 
who went to Toronto recently on his 
wedding tour and wpe sent to the itf- 
saiie asylum, has recovered and admit 
u-d to bis wife that he had another wife 
living ІЦ» eectmd wife line left fpr tar 
home in Kentucky.

T he JourngJ of ( onuueri 
merrlal Bulleitn ►»>• I hr 
the United Nfetee and 

. month of V
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pan y wits brought 
, dead. He expired 

peg train. At the Stnlthfleld (Eng.) cattle ahow, 
Monday, the Queen won the champion
ship plan-, gold medal and challenge cup 

the best animal exhibited. The am- 
taking the -prise was a short horn

Board of Trade return 
show that during L. 

mports increased £3,740,000, and 
exports increased £1.460,000. as com- 
pared witit those for the corresponding 
month last year.
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A dee patch from Rome virtually con 
firms the freport that 14 Italian officers 
and 700 men were killed by Alwsinians. 
Reinforcements will be sent to the Ital
ian troope and will comprise six 
ions, numbering 5,000 m

II ■âsmeis.
al

Aw the '11 vlee 
ed friwa "‘'b-et daughter 

t»f Rayside
Nswsnv Actttn.—At the home of 

-the bride, Dec 4, by Rev M < ’. Higgins, 
llamnsmtd Augustus Newaom, of King

Ackland, of

the home

At Bay-side. Halifax 
Maynard W. Brown.►ec. 5, by Rev Maynard W. Brown, 

sa H ffoolen, of Hhag Ray, to Ada, 
daughter of Martin Fader, Keq.,November, e« estime'

da, shows a total of ЦІ,- 
Aral eleven months • ■) 

iVgeeble. a I loge I he і with 
list ee eg at ns. 9117,Wt 4411 for> llatansot.d \ iigustu 

etim. »' K Ц to 
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Canning with inetiire# of promlueut 
and containing also a «ketch of 

by K Л. f'-tgawell,

Reel

І Н1ІІІІІ,
usent, illustrated with v 
and
kUwlii

f Ikttutit- 
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At
h, by Be

Geiee, A M Alfred E. Douglas, of 
*|H tngfielit, Kings (fo,, to Mar ma Mo 
Farl#an. of Hi. John

N Mo»l*ti>-I.Sts\ - Alike baptist (tar 
aouage Faloioutii, I*ec. *.*, by Rev Joaepb 
Murray, Tudeon II. Solutfteld. of X’eau 
vins Kings <fo. toGeoraie, daughter of 
the late Henry l-eary : of l-'almomh.

e cotmtliuU-d
■ч

Smallpox is prevalent at Bridgeport 
rutd.Martin's Ferry, on the Ohio river.

The entire Atchison, Topeks and 
Santa Fee Railrorul system was sold *t 
auntion Tueaday for 960,'**),U00.

Ннітя Jtrvxa».—At the residence of 
the bride's parents, take lends, Cum
berland • fo. N H„ pec. 4, by Rev Fi. II, 
Howe^Robert W Smith, of River I 
to Jennie Jeffers, of take I-ends.The V. S, ( on gross ha* been nasked 

to appropriate 950,(XX) in connec' 
with the survey of the boundary tin 

laeku and British • olunihia. 
Feb. 21, 1896, is tbe date fixed for the 

execution of Theodore Durant, who was 
convicted of the murder of Mute Blanche 
ta mont in a church at San Francisco.

Hanks-Bovbk.—At the Baptist church, 
East Floreuceville, N. В, Dec. 10, by 

v A. II. If ay ward. James W. Banks, 
to A lands B., eldest daughter of Charles 
T. Boyer, •aU-of East Florenoeville.

МсІхттаж-М-ТнтунЕ. — At the resi
dence of the mlolster on the 9th inat., 
by Rev. j; Coomta", Dunwood McIntyre, 
to Thresea Adeline McIntyre, all of 
Cumberland Bay. Queens Co., N. B.

нпвон-McELHixEV,—At the par
sonage of the Germain Street- Baptist 
Church, Nov. 27til, hy Rev. Geo. O 
Gates, A. M., Charles U. Richardson to 
IJxsie MoElblney, all of St. John.

z
HerH'tween A

%

Щ The Republican national com 
unanimously adopted June 1(5, i 
date of meeting of the party of conven
tion. Nti Ivouie was selected as the

The
hihltion

executive committee of the pro 
party have selected Pittsburg 

ад і he plaoe end May 27, 1896, aa the 
time for the next national convention of 
the party.

J-Spall Quincy (Democrat) was elect
ed Mayor of Boston, Tuesday, defeating 
E. M. Curtia (Republican) by some 2,000 

lu Cbelsea and I.ynn the A.P.A. 
candidate swept everything. .

t'cxatx-GBAXT.—At the reaid 
the bride’s parents, on Dec. 4th, by the 
Rev. Calvin. Currie, Trenton Currie, to 
Katie, youngAskdaughter of C. C Gfant, 
Esq., all of Green ville, Carletoo county.

МоКжшх-Hammoxd,—At Upper Kings- 
dear, N. B., Nov. 20, at tbe reeldenoe of 
the uncle of the bride, Geo. A. Ham
mond, Esq , by Rev. J. W. 8. Young, 
assisted by Bov. F. D. Davideon, and 
M- B. Whltm-m, T.k*.. ( irtiogtun Me 
Keen, to *effie Ham mot d, daughter of 
William Hammond, Esq

hr /

log the boom in Colorado 
mining slock It may ta mentioned that 

11.864,467 skarea of Cripple Creek (Тої.)
the first week in

tlluslrixAs I 
Inin

dock were sold for 
Dr oemtar, sad many new mines ware

a MESSENGER ANDJVISITOR. Deeetwober- ISe

Heavy Down, thelnveator ef what be
claimed to he a bnlWt oeeef aoat, dM WHATрцтн».
claimed fco be a bnllat proof coat, 
recently at Welsbadea. Germany

It Is understood in 
Zealand and Tasman 

of the 
»f Nee

1ІАam—At West Jeddora, Nov. 19, 
Cora, only child of Theodora aad Elisa 
Jana Harpel, aged Д years and IS days. 
May the Lord In whom they treat sua- 
tain them In their affliction.

AU.EV.-0a Nov. 99, Clara, wife of 
Cliffbrd Allen. Bayslde, N. R.,waa called 
away to a home of rest from toll and 
pain. She had suffered severely for 
three months. She left four email chll-d 

ren and a husband to mourn their loss, 
e tard will sustain

Slatue.—At South Richmond. Carletoo 
Go., Got. 13th. Mrs. Andrew Slater de
parted to be with Christ, aged 67 years. 
Her last siokneaa waa abort but severe. 
She waa a loving mother, a kind neigh
bor and a humble Christian. What more

Sydney that New

we of the poet- 
Wgtee, Victoria 

_ tbe Pacific 
possible that 
Australia will

•bell I buy for Xmas f U the annual holiday question. 
There la no

BETTERasters of New Houtb
and Queensland regarding
cable, and it Is considered p- 
South Australia and West 
adhere to it.

Gift for your wife, daughter or sweetheart, than a handsome 
Why not make a

The shops In Madrid were all closed 
Monday, their proprietors fearing rioting 
might grow out of tbe great public de
monstration against scandals In the 
municipal council aad the passive atti
tude of the government In regard there
to. All the principal streets were 
strongly guarded by police. Forty 
thousand persons paraded tbe streets In 
the afternoon. The demonstration waa

THE UHRI*XMASdn
Th NH

offering that would be at once ornamental and tseefuV 
Such a Vol. XI.

GIFT -jneed we aay t
(Presbyterian papers please oopy). 

CoLrrrs—At Elgin, N. B„ Deo. 4. 
Lemuel II. Colpitto, aged 46 years. He 
was confined to the house only a few 
days, aad stricken down while yet in full 
manhood, casta a shadow of gloom over 
the neighborhood. A consistent mem
ber of the tat Elgin ohuroh, a kind hue- 
band. a ranch respected neighbor and 
friend, he will he sadly missed by all. 
A wife and Utile child sorrow in hope.

Ндааіа.—On Sunday, Nov. 27, at 
Knutaford, P. *. I. Sarah J.. aged 44 
veers and 9 months, beloved wife dT 
Isaac Harris, passed peacefully sway 
from her home on earth to her home In 
heaven. When conscious of her e 
■poke words which gave to her 
ones tbe assurance that her end was 
peace. A large family and many rela
tive# and a aad husband are left tq mourn 
their kwa. May God comfort theft!.

Jinks. — At Advocate Her 
land Co, N. 8.. Nov. 26. afte 
lint

would be one of these fine Dress patterns we arc now offering. 
They are close to the import mark in style*, hi varieties, 
in qualities, in everything but the prices—there the dash- 
has been the other way.

Bsudfhl, black brocade patte res, 49 A 44 In. wide, for 58,60, \ 0, 89c ta. 
and 91 Щ yard. If you would like a nice drees tor wile, daughter or 
sweetheart, send us |6. 96, 97, or $8, a*d give us an Idea as to color you. 
want, aad we will send the drees with all lining, (and we will send the 
beet oka be got for tbe money) because we went your trade to keep it.

Money refunded if goods ere not satisfactory We pay ex pressai

itaTeïIw
ont having 
think that 
mas gift 
you ^at th

it carafolly 
for It. Yo
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What ‘'Father" Toall Waits ef • 
Popular Remedy.

Trouble*—Hla Hotter OtlA Be НЩМ
omeat—TeUs Hew

: IN

From the Ingereoll Chronic'#. 
T —The aunui 

oltiaa of Masse 
no license quel

a sound mind 
tbe beet and

In a sound body le 

one willkind Providence no one will deny. Man
kind in all ages have sought to obtain the 
elixir of life, have hunted 
means of prolonging health, vigor and 
vitality-haie in fact hoped that they 
might find

“Some hit» he 
Or bright elixir peerless they con Id drink 

And no become immortal ”
But while man can hardly hope to at

tain that coveted prise tins side of the 
eternal world, yet It U evident to all who 
give the subject any consideration, that 
modern science, skill and education in 
the treatment of the ilia that flash * heir 
to. have worked wonders in restoring 
th<- human body, to Its original " form 
divine," and in relia1 Ing many sufferers 
from untold misery, bringing them back 
to health and happiness, and giving 
them a feeling that life is Indeed worth 
11 - Ing. A oaee In point. In our own town, 
ha ing reached tne ears of a reporter of 
the Chronicle the scribe determined to 

'•ailefy hie ourloeltv by cal lia 
party who had had such a h 
eace aad investigate

HOLIDAY І яїж&іїд; їат й
HANDKERCHIEFS SHI»»
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Another lot tor men. 10 In. plain, hemstitched, 3k —reads like a mle-prlnt. It 
Isn't, 3Bo. a also*. A smaller lot oil» In - bemssttobed, embroidered. Initial, the 
t»eet work of Un-Jape, and here to eell|a»t like ordinary hdk’fe, at $1 cent-each. 
For Wets we'll tend three Ladles' Handkerchiefs—too many to write about, 
but Just a hint—a plain, hemstitched silk, wit b IntUel, for lk., and one with an 
embroidered initial, with beautiful border of drawn srork, tor tool*.

*'Л7Л2Г F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,

"torod
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one cities of tfc 
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„while those of 
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lioenee was it 
thousand.

bor, Cumber 
er a long and 
wife of H. C.lingering sickness, beloved wi 

Jenks, aged 36 years, leaving 
Ing husband, two children and numerous 
friends to mourn their loeee. Mrs. Jenks 
was not a church member, but a firm be
liever In her Stvlour,. and all th 
her afflictions exhibited great patience 
and ps**ed away sweetly reeling on th# 
infinite merits of Christ’s atoning love.

Hvii-aa.—At Elgin, A.Oa, N. B„ Nov. 
27, Robert Milles, aged 84 years, Our 
brother waa one of the oldest Inhabitants 
of this place, having removed from Relia 
bury over sixty years ago aad settled la 
the new land laduetrioue all .through 
life he relaxed not his activity until a 
few weeks before his death HU wife 
preceded him to the better load by three 
tears II# was an active aaeiutar of (He 
Elgin Haptiel ohuroh for M> yeeis. 
Baptised In і he year «к our Queen's eor 
«nano*, by the Rev Joneoh Oar. del I, 
many friend#, s-msaa-l daughter*, asaum 
Key g <’ Поееу, an idd pae**w of litis 
ehuveh. eeeductetl the frsaeral services 
end J"#a*'hed fuie the leal. If a man
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£ Attracting Great Attention.в on 
і a happy expert- 
for himself He

,»'** I \

K New Stoat av Mabi Low a Divaiweo#, iSmo, 890 pp
11:60.

jsLe. Mrs Dickinson aays of ihU book “ I have tried ю 
ahow the slow, subtle détériorai hut aad the inward wreak 
and failure that om 

ami

’F « »
The Temptation ef 

Ealhsriif Bray.
t« a Ufo that might kb have been a 
me thramfo the leek aі old foshioaerl 

I pie aad adhorangBn ooevtattaa et right. I 
ta Have there la sound teeohlngEoog this Ha» te the Itook 
If it strengtbeos any soul ікай tempted ■ do the thing 
that It likes beet, instead of So ihlog thakfo out-and but 
righi to do, I shall be well i#BM "

he live égala

Глип Va* swb ta (tea lira

Ml Margarets flay, 
F M Al 26, H M 9» Wi, Oeilina, F M 
S N te la.,і F M-9;t 60, H M 7/Vcia. '• I.
M 7 VU, llding* ira* , і-l «as of c.lorad 
glrU" In l'rlnoe St Trum Monday School, 
teacher Мім Fannie King, support of 

Mr* 7 Inn, hill'* school, 
912.00; Uverpoil, ¥ M 99 60. Ілп* 
Creek, F M 94, Second I>oichaster, F 
M 91.00, H M 92, (Sep Lfon.); New 
Mince and Canaan, K M 97; Bridge 
town Mission Band, toward Mr. Moree's 
salary, 98 ; Glbeon, F M $5, H M $2 ; 
Westport, F M 98, proceeds of thank 
offering

A.-‘

і aad t

-Tea flou th 
dealing - 1th th

Bv Alv*b Hovbt, D D., U. D. 12am, Ш pp. 91 16.

This wgyk
Hutsfp ni tier!

called at the hoot and shoe shop oi Mr. 
John Toull, Kina street west, and on 
entering the building the reporter fciumk 
" Father Toull,"as be le familiarly кооЛ 
in tbwo, busily at work on a pair of sbo#^ 
for one of hta many cuatomers, ai the 

time humming over to himself the 
of a cherished hymn, for by the 

way, In hie younger days Mr. Toull was 
considered a good local preacher among 
the Methodlsta of this section and fre
quently filled the pulpits ol some of our 
local churches in ihe pastor's absence, 
and he still loves to sing, preach or ex
postulate on some scripture theme or 
favorite hymn. The reporter was cor
dially received, and on making known 
his business, the old man’s countenance 
brightened and bis eyes sparkled with 
delight. It was interesting to note the 
fervency with which he volunteered, aa 
he said for the sake of humanity, to tell 
what he could of bis oaee, and we will let 
it be told in his own words. He said : 
— ‘•For twenty years I was subject to 
heart trouble and could get no relief, 
although I had tried almost « erything 
that kind friends recommended to me. 

family physician would sometimes 
e me some medicine that would 

me fora abort time, but without nerman 
ont benefit. He told me I might drop 

„„, dead at any moment, and I tall you I ex- 
Mr Pooled to do eo on many occasions. I 

bad heard of Dr. Williams' Dink Fills 
ay first canin out but I had need 

so many remedies that I just about lost 
faith In everything of that kind, and had 
become resigned to my fate Howe 
I came in contact with so many that 
used Pink Pills, and who «Mured me 
that they had been benefittad by their 
nee, that at last I decided to gi-e them a 
trial also, and severkl years ago l com
menced taking them. I continued their 
use jtnlil I bad taken eight boxes, and I 
am now happy to say that I hare never 
had a symptom of the disease since, and 
1 am convinced that by the blessing of 
God, Pink Pille cured me. 1 might also 
say that last fall I was attacked with 
rheumatism, which became eo bad that I 
could aoaroclv walk from my work to the 
boose, and for a long time I could not 
got out to church. I tried a number ol 
things recommended to me, but received 
no good from their use, eo 1 said to my
self one day, Pink Pilla did me so much 
good tafore for my heart trouble, I'll try 
them again, ao I gave them another fair

contains the ripest results of Dr. Hovey'e 
•tndlooa aad fruitful tifo. Websve thereto the teechlrfg 
of Christ, tfce development of teaching by "the apoetlee 
toe formation and use of oreads, the application of Ubrl* 
tien teaching to lift., and the improvement is flamt of 
Christian teaching. The volume will be ao excellent one 
for those desiring a comprehensive summary of titaoetire 
area of Christian doctrine In Its sources, Its аррНЩІоо, 
aqd possible development. It will be well adapkfti for 
ulare-room study. —

Мім 
h in Ghrlitlhv Teaching 

and Life. becomes a stati 
hucoeeahiMn p 
tent the sailing 
viduals or oont| 
ing fonda Into і 
report of the op 
lor the quarter « 
profita for

91$ By Gxonon C. Nbbdham. 12mo. 262 pp. 11.00.
A book for practical life. The chapters 

are especially stimulating, bringing out many thoughts 
and truth» which cannot mil to help and strengthen the 
Christian heart. A better and more evangelical book it 
would be difficult to find. Suitable tor home readings and 
quiet hours Like all of Mr. Needham*» work Ivls strong 
and scriptural.

By Robbxt Stdaet Mac A am va. D. D.

meeting, 919 ; Sussex, toward 
support of native missionary 95; Jack- 
sontown, F M 96; Clinch's Mill*? con
tents ol Mrs C F Clinch's mite box F M 
•2.25 ; Brookfield, Tidings and report 
30cte ; Mrs E A Trite», Sussex, F M 92 ; 
Canso, reports 25cte j Greenville, H M 
86.57

Maky Smith, Trees. W.B.M.U.
Amherst, P. O. Box 513.
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of liquor is not і 
pear from the

{•eople Improve 
compared with

—A BBAtrrm 
"Charles and И 
placed uport oi 
Мім Marshall , 
atoi7, "Beautif 
readers have p« 
The smaller boo

inculcates tbe a

on the Psalm»
The Spiritual Life.

pp. 9i.2.->
"Good, plain, direct, forcible preaching."—LO. World 
‘‘Stale vivacious and polished. . . Each sermon 

artistically constructed."—лек- Ynrk Timet 
“A very valuable volume."—Indiana 1

Contribution* to Annuity Fund.

Mrs Mary Shipley, 
per A F Bor-

per J Mit 
per Rev P R My 

•dge Duffvrln, per John Web- glv 
Richmond, |>er Rev C Currie,

Л A Nichols, 82;
. 82.60;

Qnick Troths In
Qealnt Texts..1 M tavton, 85$ 

Tracadie cl 
*,81.25; Milton 
I 8, 85-1•'»7 Ha

840.00 ; 
den, 91

chuioh,mien, per 
Yarmouth. 

8,f| • 15 ; I! an uport, 
chner, 82-20 ; Nashwaak,
K, 84 ; I-edge Dut 
tar, 82; Hi 
83, Hill Grove, per 
Middletfold.’per S F

Indiana Baptiit.

By Poor.T. Накп^і PtTTisov, D.D. 12mo, 281pp. 81.25

1 ‘Of absorbing Interest. It lea volume for every library. 
We heartily commend it.—Ihe Young Lutheran.

By Rev. Gxoaoa E. Mxaaiu.. 12mo, 288 pp. 81.25.' 

"Tells in

"г*ДЬмЬ

.1 1
The History or 

the English Bible.
Mb

Middleffold.’per 8 F Waterman. 82 
Araheist, per В I taweon, 115.03 ;
I K.AI1I, 11.00; Rev I K Bill, 81.00.- 
Гоїаі 884.13. -K M. Havxdik*.

Will the churches which Save not 
teken iheii collection please attend toil 
at once. The tieedv ministers, widows 
mid orphans are looking forward to 
January let for their small allowance. 
They should n<>t be disappointed The 
Rev. (' H. I layers lock, of Pugwasb, 

hU^church will not take 
t will send a number of 

young women through the congregation 
to get subscriptions. That is a capital 
plan. It Interests all in this important 
work We are waiting for donations 
from kind brethren and sisters. They 
are coming. J£L M. S.

a dinar and readable way of the early manu-

oopying and multiplying these, as well в» of the care taken 
to keep them free of errors, and of the ways In which theta 
have been used so as to give the nineteenth century read

ably pure taxi. — Chicago Interior.

The Parchment»
of the Faith.

' Beautiful Joe 
and incident» 
are drawn from 
hero of the wc 
but so very wire 
ms's appreheni 
not continue loi 
are perhaps not 
tie philosopher 
which are

£
12mo, 433 pp. 88.00.

A thoroughly representative volume of sermon», moat 
of them preached at or to connection with the Jubilee 
Session of the Southern Baptist Convention, held at Wash
ington, In IH96. The.hpnored President of that Convention, 
Judge Haralson, prefaces th# book with an appropriate 
introduction, and the preacher* include Drs. Hawthorne 
Eaton, Hiden, Eager, and others equally noteworthy.

An elegant portrait of the"preacher, with a brief 
biographical sketch, will accompany every sermon.

Anybody desiring an agency for this book on good 
terms, should apply atonoe to Rev. J. F. Love, Suffolk, Va.

writes me that 
a collection, bu The Southern

Baptist Pulpit.
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THE PKI/.ES AWARDED.

іаі awards in the literary corn- 
offered hy the Dr. Williams' 
Co., of Brockville, Ont., 
announced. The declsi 
r merit of the five stories se
lf ft to a vote of the readers, 

t great interest waa taken in the 
ia shown by the tact that 16,728 

vote* were recorded ‘‘A Night on 
Crookback, by Dua, (Mrs. R. S. Smellle, 
Toronto) received 4666 votas, thé largest 
number cast and ia awarded first prise. 
"The lAdy of Beauoe," by Othmas, 
(Thos Swift, Ottawa,) comes second, 
with 4403 votes. “ The Fall of York." 
by Allan Dooglas llrodle, (T. Herbert 
CheetnuL, Toronto.) takes the third with 

‘The House of Enlalle," by 
Margery Tooker, Mrs. C. F. Fraser, 
Halifax, N. 8.,) has the fourth place 
with 2600 votes. "The New Eden." by 
1 ngoo. C. B. Keenleyaide, Brantford,) 
2166 votas ia awarded 5th prise. The 
prises are 8100, 875, 860, 84V and 826. 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co, de
serves much credit for eo liberally as
sisting In developing a Canadian literary

Î7ilréBy Hensy S. Bvrsaob, D. D. 12mo, 317 pp. 81.23.
on a careful expetition 

Medicine 
juat been

“An admirable piece of work, based 
I nation of aouroe, exhibiting good judgment In the ae- 

tllts li Few England lection of materials, and written in a popular style.*'—A.H.
Newman, Prot. of Church History of McMaster University.

Jcnaov. D. D. Illustrated. J2mo,
Notable Baptiste Scries, Vof. 1.

"A part of the history of oar own country, of Indie, of 
missions, and of Christian consecration and sacrifice, well 
worth the reading for every lover of humanity."—Publù 
Opinion.

History of the lap- j

he orde ієні again, ao I gave them another fair 
trial, with the result that the rheuroatianv 
has all gone out of my bom », and I have 
not been troubled a bit with it since. 
Everyone, said the old man, a* he waxed 

thought of hla happy 
knows old Father Toull, 

he tell
After thanking Mr. Toall 
and courtesy, the reporte: 

the same opinion as i
beuênha?

and that By Edward 
90 oenta.

192 pp.

Lifo of Adonlramwarm over the 
experience, who kt 
knows that what I 

ir thanking Mr.
a ia the truth." 
for his kindness
r left the 
to the towith 

hla t
trui _

Impressed with the 
his ragged, hearty ap

pearance and cheerful disposition, the 
old gentleman is still good for 
years of a healthful, contented life.

By Gkohob Dana Boardman, D. D. Illuminated binding.
8vo. 76 cents.
This little book is Dr. Boardman’s latest, and one of 

hie richest. It is at once scholarly and popular In 
thoroughness of etudy. in strength of grasp, in clearne*» 
of vision, in condensation of meaoing, in foltolty of expres
sion, In catholicity of tone, and In exhaltatlon of spirit, 
Dr. Boardman ha* left nothing to be desired 
his tréâtment worthy of his theme.

3004 votes.

СоговаІІоа of Lore.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the great

est blood builder and nerve restorer 
' known t<> medical science, and cure 
when all other rentedl* fail If not 
kept by your de 1er they will be sent 
poet paid on receipt of 50 rente a box or 
six box* for 82 60, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams' Medfoine Vo., Brook ville, Oat, 
or Schenectady, N Y. Get the genuine ; 
Imitations aha substitute* are worthlees 
— perhaps dang і

In making

American Baptist Publication Society,
Philadelphia, Boston, New York, Chicago, Si. Loole, Atlanta, Dallas. 

166 and 959 Washington 8t.
Cher*ik,e Vi і ni tig# kills worms
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